First Sunday of Advent
December 1, 2019
at Ten Fifty A.M.

WelCome to st. luke’s united methodist ChurCh

We’re so glad you’ve joined us for worship this morning. Our mission is to share
God’s love and bring hope to the world. We hope you leave here today inspired by
a message of hope and ready to embrace life in the week ahead.
Hymnals, Bibles, large print bulletins and hearing assistance devices
are available in the Narthex.

Children’s Ministry is available during the worship service for infants - 5th grade.
Parents with active or tearful children can watch a live feed of the service in the
Watchorn Chapel. A children’s activity bag is also available in the Narthex.
A Hospitality Team member is at the Welcome Center to help.

SERVICE OF WORSHIP

(†Those who are able, please stand in honor of God.)

Prelude

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
Laura Cunningham, violin
Rob Bradshaw, cello
Robert Fasol, piano

arr. Steven S. Nelson

ringing of the Bells
†hymn 211

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel

VENI EMMANUEL

O come, O come, Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel, that mourns in lonely
exile here until the Son of God appear. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come
to thee, O Israel.
O come, Thou Wisdom from on high, and order all things far and nigh; to us
the path of knowledge show and cause us in her ways to go. Rejoice! Rejoice!
Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.
O come, O come, great Lord of might, who to Thy tribes on Sinai's height
in ancient times once gave the law in cloud and majesty and awe. Rejoice!
Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.

O come, thou Root of Jesse's tree, an ensign of Thy people be; before Thee rulers
silent fall; all peoples on Thy mercy call. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall
come to thee, O Israel.

†Call to WorshiP

Christ was born in Bethlehem
and Joy has come to the world!
Let all heaven proclaim
and let all of nature sing,
that Jesus Christ is born
and Joy has come to the world!

†gloria Patri

Rev. Wendy Lambert

MEINEKE

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the
beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

advent Candle lighting

In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should
be enrolled. This was the first enrollment, when Quirinius was governor of
Syria. And all went to be enrolled, each to his own city. And Joseph also went

Let

up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which
is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, to be
enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child. And while they were
there, the time came for her to be delivered. And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, and laid him in a manger,
because there was no place for them in the inn. (Luke 2:1 - 7)
(All Sing) Joy to the world, the Lord has come! Let earth receive her King;
let every heart prepare Him room, and heaven and nature sing,
and heaven and nature sing, and heaven, and heaven and nature sing.

Call to Prayer

Rev. Phil Greenwald

The peace of the Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Choral Call to Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
the lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Choral resPonse
saCrament of BaPtism

Alexandria Ruth Worthington, daughter of Rod and Joann Worthington,
born on June 10, 2019.

BaPtism song

Alexandria, Alexandria God claims you. God helps you, protects you and
loves you too. We this day do all agree a child of God you’ll always be.
Alexandria, Alexandria God claims you. God helps you, protects you and loves
you too.

Congregational resPonse

With God’s help, we will so order our lives after the example of Christ, that
Alexandria surrounded by steadfast love, may be established in the faith
and confirmed and strengthened in the way that leads to life eternal.

anthem

Stephen Schwartz

Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord
Chancel Choir
Jay Buxton, soloist
Laura Cunningham, violin
Rob Bradshaw, cello
Robert Fasol, piano/conductor

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, prepare ye the way of the Lord.

life at st. luke’s

Rev. Phil Greenwald

mission moment

Russia Ministries

dediCation of tithes and offerings

t every heart prepare

Dr. Robert E. Long

him room

offertory

Prepare Him Room
Laura Cunningham, violin
Rob Bradshaw, cello
Robert Fasol, piano

†doxology

arr. Steven S. Nelson

VENI EMMANUEL

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him all creatures here below;
Praise Him above ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.

†sCriPture reading

Dr. Gary Brown

Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; break forth into joyous song and
sing praises! Sing praises to the Lord with the lyre, with the lyre and the sound
of melody! With trumpets and the sound of the horn make a joyful noise before
the King, the Lord! (Psalm 98:4-6)

In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should
be enrolled. This was the first enrollment, when Quirinius was governor of
Syria. And all went to be enrolled, each to his own city. And Joseph also went
up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which
is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, to be
enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child. And while they were
there, the time came for her to be delivered. And she gave birth to her first-born
son and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, and laid him in a manger, because
there was no place for them in the inn. (Luke 2:1 - 7)
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

sermon

Dr. Robert E. Long
Only an Act of True Love
From the Sermon Series: Prepare Him Room

musiCal refleCtion

arr. David Wise

Emmanuel
Brittany Attaway and Hunter Semrau, soloists
Laura Cunningham, violin
Rob Bradshaw, cello
Robert Fasol, piano

Holy, holy; I will bow before my Lord and King. Hallelujah, You have come to us.
You make all things new.

Emmanuel, Jesus Christ, You’ll never let me go. My shepherd King, You’re watching over
me, Emmanuel.
Holy, holy; I will bow before my Lord and King. Hallelujah, You have come to us.
You make all things new.

Emmanuel, Jesus Christ, You’ll never let me go. My shepherd King, You’re watching over
me, Emmanuel.
Rejoice, rejoice, Emmanuel; there is none like You. Rejoice, rejoice, Emmanuel; there is
none like You, like You.

Emmanuel, Jesus Christ, You’ll never let me go. My shepherd King, You’re watching over
me, Emmanuel.
Emmanuel, Jesus Christ, You’ll never let me go. My shepherd King, You’re watching over
me, Emmanuel.
O Come, O come, Emmanuel.

m...

invitation to Christian disCiPleshiP
†hymn

We Are People of God's Love

TEMPUS ADEST FLORIDUM

We are people of God's love as a new creation. Love unites and strengthens us
at this celebration. Sons and daughters of the Lord, serving one another, a new
covenant of love binds us all together.

We are children of God's love in this new creation, spreading joy and happiness,
through God's great salvation. Hope we bring in spirit meek, in our daily living.
Peace with everyone we seek, gratefully are giving.
We are servants of God's love, of the new creation. Choosing love, we faithfully
serve with heart's devotion. Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace, confidence will
give us. Christ the Lord is our defense; Christ will never leave us.

†sending forth

Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth!
Let all heaven break forth into song;
let all of nature sing praises to the Lord;
for Christ is Joy for the world!

Postlude

Dr. Robert E. Long

Garth Edmundson
From Heaven Above to Earth I Come
Robert Fasol, organist
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During the Advent season we have an opportunity to prepare
for the Christ child, to be filled with His joy and love. Yet it
seems that we’re more likely to fill our lives with busyness,
stress, overdrawn accounts and overdrawn lives. Jesus came
into the world to bring joy and meaning into life. This year
marks the 300th anniversary of Joy to the World and more than
2,000 years of Joy in the world.
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Congregational Care Ministry
The St. Luke’s family of faith desires to extend care to you in the times of
concern and joy and all that is in-between. Please write your prayer concerns on
the prayer request cards found in the Registration Pads and place them in the
offering plates or email to ccm@stlukesokc.org. You may also call 232-1371 with
your prayers and concerns.
Faith Partners
Faith Partners seeks to educate, refer and walk with people along their journey
towards recovery from addiction. If you or someone you love struggles with
addiction and would like help, please go online to faithpartners.stlukesokc.org
or email to ccm@stlukesokc.org.
Online Worship Service
If you are unable to attend worship on any Sunday, you can join us online for
the 10:50 a.m. Traditional Worship Service broadcast live from the Downtown
Campus at stlukesokc.org/live.
Want to Join St. Luke’s?
Are you interested in joining the St. Luke’s mission to share, grow and serve? You
can join St. Luke’s on Sunday morning during Worship. For more information
about membership contact Morgan Jones, Hospitality Coordinator at 609-1028 or
mjones@stlukesokc.org.
Welcome to Our Newest Members Joining in November:

Downtown: Debra Weaver, Greg and Anne Skuta, Jennifer and Mark Austin,
Lincoln Fowler
Edmond: Gerald and Karen Reinholtz, Neil an Paula Glass, Mason and Bonni
Strom, Austin Ladd, Jamie Phillips

One Church with Multiple Campuses
Downtown Campus
222 NW 15th Street
OKC, OK 73103
(405) 232-1371
stlukesokc.org

Edmond Campus
900 N. Sooner Road
Edmond, OK 73034
(405) 285-2002
stlukesedmond.org

Asbury Campus
1320 SW 38th Street
OKC, OK 73119
Office: (405) 632-3378
asbury.stlukesokc.org

Sharing God’s Love and Bringing Hope to the World
The mission of St. Luke’s is to share God’s love and bring hope to the world.
We accomplish that by sharing the message of Christ, growing in our faith, and
serving the community. Listed below are new and exciting ways for your entire
family to be involved. For information about growing in your faith every week,
stop by the Welcome Center today, call 232-1371, or visit stlukesokc.org.

H A P P E N I N G T O D AY
Advent Devotionals
The staff has written devotionals for the Advent Season. You can pick up a copy of
these devotional booklets in the Narthex today. If you would rather have a digital
version: follow Facebook.com/stlukesokc or sign up for the Devotional Email at
stlukesokc.org.

EXPERIENCE CHRISTMAS
The season of Advent is a special time in our family of faith. Throughout December,
join your St. Luke’s family of faith as we prepare our hearts and minds for the
birth of Christ. Every Sunday in Advent is filled with Christmas music, inspirational
messages, and holiday joy! You will want to be here every Sunday - it’s the perfect
way to experience Christmas. For details on all the events, you can check your
Advent Insert, Announcement Insert, or online at stlukesokc.org/Christmas.

Membership Worship Service
Celebrate the beginning of the Advent season by making a commitment to join
St. Luke’s. On Wednesday, December 4, at 6 p.m., a Membership Worship Service
will be held in the Mansion Chapel. This service offers an opportunity to become a
member of the family of faith in a private, worshipful setting. The service features
music, communion, and a special message from Rev. Dave Poteet. There will also
be an opportunity for baptism of anyone who has never been baptized. Childcare is
provided. For details, email Brittany Attaway at battaway@stlukesokc.org.
A Gift of Song - A Christmas Opera
Poteet Theatre is proud to bring to the stage A Gift of Song presented by the
Cimarron Opera. This Christmas opera premiered in 1961 with a story featuring
Silent Night. There will be laughter and tears in this amazing presentation. Tickets
are $20-$25 reserved seating. The opera runs December 13 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. and
December 15 at 2 p.m. You can purchase tickets online at stlukesokc.org/tickets.
A Christmas Just For You!
St. Luke’s Edmond is pleased to offer an all-inclusive sensory friendly Christmas
Worship Service designed for both children and adults called A Christmas Just For
You! Join us December 22 at 4 p.m. in the Edmond Campus Worship Center for this
service that will encourage worshiping and celebrating the coming of Christmas in
any way each person feels comfortable. There will be a cookies and milk reception
to follow, with a special guest (Santa)! Email Taylor at teasttom@stlukesokc.org by
December 15 to make any special requests.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Blizzard Bag Donations Needed
Help our homebound seniors weather the upcoming winter storms. Beginning today,
St. Luke’s is partnering with Subaru’s “Share the Love” event to provide Blizzard Bags
to seniors. You can help by donating non-perishable items, or providing financial
support. Drop off donations at the Mission Bin in the Downtown Campus Gallery.
Items needed include peanut butter, corn, green beans, baked beans, shelf-stable
microwave pastas, instant oatmeal, mac and cheese, and various soups.
Ending Hunger OKC - CommUNITY Christmas Dinner
St. Luke’s is serving the community around the Asbury Campus this holiday season.
On December 3, Ending Hunger OKC/CommUNITY Table are hosting a Christmas
Dinner at the Asbury Campus. This free meal is open to families of Emerson South
High School, Lee Elementary, Academia OKC, and neighbors around the Asbury
Campus. If you know of anyone who lives in the Asbury neighborhood, please invite
them to come to the Christmas Dinner. For more information about the CommUNITY
Table and Food Ministry, contact Candice Hillenbrand at chillenbrand@stlukesokc.
org or 609-1016.
Esther Women - Guest Speaker Wintley Phipps
The Esther Women are inviting everyone to hear a special guest speaker on
December 4 at 11:30 a.m. in the Downtown Campus Sanctuary. Wintley Phipps
is a pastor, world-renowned vocalist, motivational speaker, and education activist.
He is the founder of the US Dream Academy, a national after-school program that
aims to break the cycle of intergenerational incarceration. This is a free event and
reservations are not needed. Hope to see you then!
El Sistema Oklahoma Winter Concert
Enjoy the beautiful transformation of young lives through music at the Winter
Concert for El Sistema Oklahoma. This free performance will be Tuesday, December
3, at 6:30 p.m. at the Hudiburg Chevrolet Center at Rose State College.

YO U T H A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Youth Christmas Decorating
All 6th-12th grade students are invited to decorate the Youth Room today, from
9:40 a.m. to noon. Christmas music will definitely be playing as we get into the spirit
and make a beautiful, festive space. Simply show up, there’s no cost, and brunch is
provided!
Youth Progressive Dinner
Celebrate the holidays with St. Luke’s Youth by traveling to different homes within our
family of faith for dinner! The Youth Progressive Dinner is at the Downtown Campus
on Sunday, December 8 from 5 -8 p.m. Join us as we “progress” to several homes
of church members and youth families for a delicious meal. All 6th - 12th grade youth
are invited. Please contact Amy Givens (agivens@stlukesokc.org) with any questions.

ADVENT EVENTS
Repeat the Sounding Joy
Christmas Concerts
Downtown - Wednesday, Dec. 4
Edmond - Wednesday, Dec. 11
Children’s Christmas Musicals
Downtown - Sunday, Dec. 8
Edmond - Sunday, Dec. 15

There’s treasure at St. Luke’s? Where? Find
out at this year’s All Church Christmas Party! Join
your family of faith as we recap and celebrate all the
accomplishments of 2019 with this year’s feature ﬁlm,
National Treasure of St. Luke’s. See Dr. Bob Long like
you’ve never seen him before!
Bring your family to the St. Luke’s Christmas
Party at the Edmond Campus, December 8, or at the
Downtown Campus, on December 15. The Holiday
Open House starts at 4 p.m. and a delicious dinner and
program begins at 5 p.m.
Both campuses will enjoy the same presentation
with the Downtown Campus conducting the Annual
Business Meeting before the presentation.
Tickets are $10 for those attending the program.
Children will enjoy their own Christmas Party starting
at 5 p.m. with games and activities for $5.
Tickets for all events can be purchased at Threefold.

Advent Devotionals are
available at the Welcome
Center, online, and
on Facebook.

National Treasure of St. Luke’s
St. Luke’s Christmas Party
Edmond - Sunday, Dec. 8
Downtown - Sunday, Dec. 15
Holiday Open House at 4 p.m.
Dinner and Movie at 5 p.m.
LifeLight Christmas Concert
Downtown - Sunday, Dec. 15
A Christmas Just for You
Worship Service
Edmond - Sunday, Dec. 22
Angel of Hope Service
Worship Service
Downtown - Sunday, Dec. 22
Dinner with Love
Downtown - Monday, Dec. 23
Christmas Eve Candlelight
Worship Services
Tuesday, Dec. 24
Downtown
2:30 p.m. - Traditional Service*
4:30 p.m. - Family Service
6:30 p.m. - Traditional Service
Edmond
2 p.m. - Family Service
4 p.m. - Family Service
6:30 p.m. - Traditional Service
11 p.m. - Traditional Service*
Asbury
4 p.m - Traditional Service*
*Holy Communion during Service

POINSETTIA ORDER FORM
 In honor of

 In memory of

Name:
Given By:
Daytime Phone:
Number of Plants:

@ $20 each

 Downtown Campus

Check for $

attached

 Edmond Campus

Orders must be turned in by December 15.
If you purchase a poinsettia, they will be used to decorate during Advent.
You may take the poinsettia home after the Christmas Eve Service.
POINSETTIA SALE
There is a special way to honor and remember loved ones and special people in your life this
Advent season. Donate a Christmas poinsettia for $20 each. These poinsettias are a part of
our beautifully decorated facilities and displayed throughout the season to be enjoyed by
many. Tear off the order form above and return by December 15.
REPEAT THE SOUNDING JOY - CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Downtown Campus - December 4: Concert at 7 p.m.
Edmond Campus - December 11:
Pre-Concert at 6 p.m., Concert at 6:30 p.m.
This year’s Downtown concert will feature the St. Luke’s Orchestra,
Chancel Choir, Cantate Chamber Choir, and the Bells of St. Luke’s.
Special guest artist J. Warren Mitchell will be also be singing and
releasing a special Christmas album. A Holiday Reception will
follow each event.
CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS MUSICAL
December 8 at 3 p.m. in the Christian Life Center
Get ready for the most adorable musical of the Christmas season!
You’re invited to the Children’s Christmas Musical - Jingle Bell
Beach. A Christmas party will follow! It will be a wonderful
afternoon of fellowship and Christmas joy!

CHRISTMAS OFFERING
Each year, the St. Luke’s family of faith joins together in a special,
second-mile offering. 100% of the funds raised will be used to bless
the lives of others through ministries and missions supported by St.
Luke’s. Simply text “STL Give” to 73256 and follow the links to
donate to the Christmas Offering. Donations can be made during
service or by contacting the Finance Department.

MISSION TREES
Share God’s love this Christmas season by picking up an ornament
from the Mission Tree in the Gallery to see items you can purchase
to help those in need. Studio 222, Emerson South Kiddie Korner,
and El Sistema will all beneﬁt from this year’s Mission Tree
donations. Drop off donations in the Gallery.

